
Virginia Tech 
Mentor: Alyson Onyon 
 

Approximate Start Date:  July 1, 2021 
8-month program duration 

 

Virginia Tech is committed to developing a top leader in the sports nutrition field.  With a long 
history of growing and mentoring GA’s and interns into full-time sports RDs, we feel Virginia 
Tech has everything to offer a fellow who is looking for a well-rounded and impactful 
experience that will set themselves up for a successful career.  
  
We are looking to host a Gatorade SNIP fellow for 8 months with a flexible start date, although 
early July is preferred. The fellow will have the opportunity to work both independently and 
collaboratively with the VT Sports Nutrition team, which includes 6 Registered Dietitians. It is 
expected that the fellow spends 60% of their time working independently with their teams and 
daily responsibilities and 40% working side by side with the director and five other Dietitians.  
  
Main responsibilities will include: 

• Having direct sport oversight of at least 3 teams: Women’s Lacrosse and either Men’s 
and Women’s Tennis or Men’s and Women’s Golf, with potential for additional sport 
responsibility 

• Having a significant/daily role with Football 
• Being actively engaged in the start up operations of a brand new, state of the art $18M 

all-sports dining facility and a brand new Gatorade Fuel Bar 
• Co-management of the Oasis (our main fueling station), as well as team fueling stations 
• Participation in our cooking classes, grocery store tours, the Body Project 
• 1 on 1 counseling, team talks, supplement education, Bod Pod assessments 
• Menu development for the game day meals, post-practice meals, travel and 

collaboration with the new Student Athlete Performance Center executive chef 
• Social media outreach via Instagram and Twitter 
• Member of the Sports Science Team, having daily communication with our sports 

medicine, S&C, and psychology staff, including Performance Team meetings 
• Career development and leadership opportunities that include being an on-campus 

guest lecturer, a preceptor to dietetic interns, participating in research, engaging with 
academics, and CPSDA events 

 
The fellow will receive their own office space, VT gear, food and tickets for their commitment to 
VT Athletics. For more information about VT Sports Nutrition, please visit our Instagram page 
@hokie_fuel and Twitter @HokieFuel or reach out to Alyson Onyon at onyon92@vt.edu. 
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